
MONEY IN HOLOCAUST

People seldom talk about money at

chu:ch, because this subject is rather

delicate. When pastors have the

courage to preach about money, espe-

cially about tithe, they lay stress on the

duty that we christians must fulfil: you

shirll r-rbey God. 1ou shall give freell '

'''But do we give money to God or to

our church?

Indeed, tithe seems to be a means

to keep churches running or to "give

alms" to pastors and their families.

Money is so useful, you know. Without

money you can neither build beautiful

churches nor engage famous preachers.

However, though churches need funds,

God can do without sponsors. On the

contrary, He is Our sponsor. Now, what

attitude do we have towards His

money?

It is not easy to receive and sPend

money in the Lord's name. There are

many pitfalls : people who give much

nroney nray be more highly considered,

or more powerful, or more influential

than poorer or less generous ones. lt

should not be so, should it? Churches
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should not rely on givers trut on the

Lord only. Churches should not lorget

that tilhe is elrmrrkeJ for Coc.

Israelites used to give l0% oi theit

productions to God. In practice, they

gave il to priests--it wrs l fltir reluttt

for their services. The priests thenl-

selves gave the tithe of the tithe they

received: it was burnt in holocaust.

As written in I Samuel 2:12-11, the

sons of Eli were corrupt and ihey ab-

horred the offering of the Lord. They

took for themselves what was for God.

In some extent God's name was Iike a

bait to attract offerings. Once sacrili-

cial animals were brought into the

temple, the sons of Eli helped them-

selves. They benefited from peopie's

religious feelings; they did not fear the

Lord.

Stl, we must be careful and bear in

mind that the money we glve or re-

ceive is ftrr the Lrrd, though in prirctiec

it is given to Ilis servants.

When you are willing to burn

banknotes in holocaust, you will have

got the point. A


